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To omclemacd wlly MRJ> ,s a ryplCallnduw",1~
lIT is appropri~le fOf post'Industrial cnvironmeOl, we
Opolrl'i!l& in the indllltrial mode. "hile fIrm, opolnllll\g III1i1
posI·indllltria! mode use 1u>1·!n·Time (lIT)
II. MRP VS. lIT
In The Shift 10 POSl-lndll$lrial Enterprise S
MilJ' II ~1C"IIIy .... Ill'omary caolrOl II>d ".~'_.,
"'hcduf"'l inf"".,...,., S)"'Ilem.. TIl< dJff(tenC< Ioelwaa
MIU' >I>C! 1nd,u......l reorder pc",,-ba.o.: '»'''''' lie •
MRP', abiliry 10 link fulUfC CUllomcr dcrna."IJ ..1lIl iIII: '
produchOn pi.....",! p",cen (Cooper ond Zm..-l. 19900), The
logic behind MlU' iJ Itral&!ltforwatd. It "otU WIll> ._
producrion Khedule (MpS) blsed 0" C\lStom<' dcmIad
fcnult. MPS lpC'lfi.. !he qlWltl'y aDd due da,e cf tilt
end prodac:. The MRP S)'Itc:IJI rbeIo cxplodeJ dle M1'5 ..
~ Ievd eomponmI rcqutrcmellU ""'" a bin of-"':'
Nel rcquircmetltl of each e<llnp(llleltl pitt a.--.: """'-
by Iplltyinc .1oI·sWn.i: "dtlllqUC wbdc eoruMlcrllll
",ve,"Of)' and schedulcd receipts.
lIT is boll> a philosophy ;md a se, of 10011 Ie~
wu,e and achievo a flexible and re,peruive mon"~
S)'IlCm capablc of mcelio& cus,omers' eftan&lOg drtu>:Il
the lowest roll (tubbcll, 19S5). lIT OrtCUIIlo;! rn. iii
TO)'OQ prod",clI"" IySlC"m lhatlKh'OQlts dle 1''''.__
the np: prndui;l: 1ft the np Q\WlllllCl 31 the • !Ill
(Ohno. 1912). The lIT syslem is de>ipcd 10 cf-=-
lOII:I of wutcs, IOcludinl ""aI'" '" o'erproauc"", .
:~~n.~:~t~~1: ,=~:,,~,g .~~m;;oo: do :
(Ollno. I~S2). Thul the 'deal IlNalLOn " ~ro ,"V":~''''§'~
leld-lime. and uro defcell. also l:nc,," as ~lan ~
(Womaclc md Jones. 1991). One major bmcfu III
produtrion S)'IWIl'II is thai prt>blcml and
IUb~ ia lI>I$I pooducuon buff.... "" _ 10
11:><1 ....ible !hat dIey mult be saNe:! ImIDClfiaIeIy IIIIl
merely palCMd up, or lhey "'Ill immcdtalely reappt-lf.
m-ajor m,\OufKN1tIlB practice, of liT lnclude 1CI'.:p
reduction. K&nban pull system. cellular la;.O<II,
ma"'lCnanc:e. JIT supplier 'dallO",I"p. :>lid
scllcdulin!; (Sahlubara el oJ~ 1991).
""".11 p of s., f .... __ C_ ...~ .....
MMafUI'<'I' ScI<ft<C,. X,' M = .. May 17·11. 1002, pp. an'''ll.
l. Introduction
In his fan>ous 1~I' arucle. The Taming atLions. Widlwn
Sklnna pointed ou: l!tal American l1IIDIIfKrmlll IS
expelicacmJ a KvCl"<' ma:-.lgtmml probletll. The p-oblem is
~ by ... obIolet< mmd-stl roowi ill dle domtIlar..
inclI$ul ~pn Ilw II ....... bea>minI clysL'uDmanal 10
many ....ys. ThIS lndu>aill mind-Kt~ dle factory :II a
pnxlUC!JVl!)' machine lha' emphasizes ma.>timum efllciml:y
:>nd 'tabili!)' by buffering the Ic.llnical .o~ from ex,emal
.hangel (T!Iomp...... \%1). Company mana:.",co, JCel:.o to
m..,,,mile profi, by reducin& C<l1' Ilvou.&h prouJl
mechan~ and hI'" ""Iume mus pnxlucuorL WorI:ets
ore IfQIed as an IfIIIOY1DC and paW... fk:lor 10 be c:aret'vlly
-.crolled lbroo.tP d......ion of~ and woot:~
(Frcdnct. Ta}..... 1911).
ThlS indll$mal paradIgm "'as very $UCl;cssful pnor '0
1960 and """ pnmanly responSIble for AmniC&ll indll$lrial
leadership. In Il>e I~SO,. Il>e world m.net IU'Id lethnology
expenenccd an c'c'.Keete"",,C rat<' of cbaDgc. Americ""
manufklUr1nC ,""ed 10 IoIe iu leadenillp In iDcreuinc
cloballlOnJpClIloon (Sl"""er. "I': Hayes. Whe",....."'t aDd
CIId. 19U). Doll aDd VondcnmbIc (1991) enenclcd
SlciIr,Dcr's iclcu and waCSled 1Iw~ i$ m<onn&
a ""... posI·ind",cr,,1l era dlarxterizcd by srawinlllobal
,ompelltion, ehang",g cUIlOme, demands, sboncr prodlXl
hfc ~Ies. inc'eastd mUoln dive,.,iry. and advMcCI in
manu(ICNring and i"formatlon ,eellnol0!P'.
This 5hifl from iD(!uslrlal 10 tw»'·U>dllltrial paradl!m
",qum tmub.mental c!langel '" m&IW(K!Urinz sys<cm
dc:Ilp. We CCOIC\Il" ,,11!1 Olher 5dlo1ln thai Malena!
RcqwrtlDClll; P1aMIftC (MRP) IS. 'WIn;q.Jc IDeI! by flnllS
Abslrl<t: Many U. S manuf:lc1III'erS = experiencing a
fundamental ~formation. The ndiuOllal iDdlUlrial
Il'Iin4HI i$ 00'" obsoleu. The aceeleBled ebaDl"I in
teehDolosY and \OOtId marlw l'C<ltl~ a new posI·indltNial
pl"dipl. Ut.101 MIU' and lIT as exanrplcs, this pape<
dllCllSSe:l some ""pona:u diallft trom III~ 10 a
pO$Hnd",mal msaprne 'YS'mL The im;IlicaloDs of lhesos








:dz:t _ dlSCUUions to !he mylf ct>m;cs cbmc lb< shift
t..1IIduS1r1&1 to posl-lIIdgstnal_ltIY. Hubn (1914) firsl
bmbed LIw a posI-lfldlntrull _leI)' IS cltIncIcrized II}
..,... and InCr'''''lng knowlc:dl" m<lI'O and """""""'-1
_i.,,~. and mo.. and """.uing 1UI0ONlIIl)'. Th'I.
",'"onmtn",1 .hallgel r.qu~ modificalion 10 mIIny upecl$
of org"mz:llional d.lign. meludinl decision·mal<inl Pr<l<oss.
=cilnolo~ u»ge. workfo'oe rnanage=~ mformal;on
_""iemenl and if'.novallon mOllagtmtnl (Champlin ond
Obor.. IOQ4) Similarly. I>ndtr lIIe IIWIUI'xtunns ..ltiJI&.
DoiII ao>C! ... ortda-.mbst (1991) defux • posI-inl:!uwial
=~"""" o<pIUZ3bOft IS """ wboK SINCIIIra mel
",.....s &.~ "PP"P'...... for lhc posl~
' ...."~..", v.. belJevc lhc chaneos Ilw make MRP
DokIeltld liT "l'F"l'""!t 1nCh.d<:h. folkroolftC.
f,,,,,, P""'UCI !<><:>J. 10 CUJ,om" !O<:ws. The indwrrial
'i,,"m focuI'1 on produeljvLty and .onformance 10 p,odUCl
.lptcifto'l"'''' .lnCO !he mark.l ...... rel&uv.ly >tobl•.
Cas:Dmot ConlUl ...... repnlod .. on >DDO}'WII and IlllSUblt
!aaor atl'oc'lnl '~tm .fl'1C1Cf\CY (ClIISo. 191]). Tbt
......."" and 'Iq:mOl'led posI_indo:<mal llWkOl fotcn
-tictunns f""" to be ...en ~......mo.d (Bowen
"aI. 19") E,..yllodJt must fully Imdenland tho au" = '.
lid all OpefallOM <nusr prov>de value to a<sromcn.. A
....br ldea ...as e~prnsod br (CIwo 01 al~ 19". 1992) in
..... dl$O\Wlon ofm. ~""ce f..,ory,w
hom £,ffi"e"cy!COJI != /0 FiC:lh,lll)I'l""""o"on
fo<us. Trad,llonal mass produclion fum....k maximum
.1I"cJen.y IIlrOUgh 'l.1ndatd,Ulion. while lIIe lUI.enainl)' of
po:Il-Uldu$lnal .nv"onm.nl ~UITeS manufl.lIIring
II<xitih~ (leh"el. and GOldlw. 19&-1. Go""in., 1993; Hayu
II'.:! I'i.ano. 19041 ~loreo"Ol. 1DSte>d of foadlll& maonly on
_ rtC>ICUOfI. a po...."dwlnlIl fU"lll Itas III promot. produd
aod ..oau """""'>OIl to adap to sbcr....~ hfe cycle>
(lti:be<. 19&-1. Zaln and Dti. 1991).
A -JOI dnI"'bod. of MRP l)'Sln1l " 1hal "'" MPS is
ked ... fonclSl.d CItSIOmOI" dommd and Ilmdardiud !>ill
of "..,rnal,. 1II11S "'" lY1''''' will be very- IlIlnSporISIV' """
lIf.njblc 10 WIIC f1""NaIlON of = demanch in I
JlO<Hndustll.1 e"V"onmen<, 'Mule lIT sys,em i' COMtCled
'wiIh <\lIlomer orders in ful lime. it is ne.ible enough 10
'I'IickJy adjust prodt>Ction $Ohedul. and volume. Murnkoslli
(1994) pvc a detail.d ..plonlli... of Mw JIT e.."ttd
_ ..-dr,V", manufKTlJfUli r""" ill Japon.
in. u-y of Sc41. 10 frOIIOlII)' of I~. The
hlIiborI&l tr:lSl prod""IKll1 lO"lllelD' is bucd... Woconomy
of =1< - e.. higher '·olwn. "';11 rauk III kwo'a unn colt.
''hil. today', lIICfeallnl cllSlomer dcmW on prodllC1
""".'Y Cllb for "••onomy of K<lpt" wh= it IS more
..........ial to prodI>cc mulople l"'oduUs jOlttlIy dlarI
irlcIlYidually. a..e to slYnn& of ttdtnoIocY mel ezpenen<.,W
(J.linok and Goldhar. 1911]).
F""" BtiffuU lfJumlja<:ntrur1 '0 U"" mu,,'!facn;,"1
TflId~lOrWly, vanellS bllffers, Poleh .. hIgh ",v.ntor)' and
ionK lead-lim. ",e eTClled 10 absorb lIIe unctrainl)' from
environmenl in order to maintain III. .fficiency of III.
technological core ('Thompson. 1961; 0011 and
Vondcrcmbst, 1917). This resul~ III lIIe wastin& of tl/lle
ItId mmubcnaiD& l't$OI:l'CCS 1hal do "01 add val"" to
0llSl0nlerS. Tblt~ of 10m IIIInllfxIurmg 1IId¥OalQ
_ minimizallon and~ =pIlIlSlvma:I <Womac:k
wl Jonos. 1991). T1Ill CIIl be KhJo>'Ul dIrooglltho _ of
aclvmced marlUfKNl'1lll toehruqIIos oudl as Jua·ln-r.....
(tubbcn. 1981).
Tbt probl.... ofMRP is llw ~ lllIlite. a pu>h prodIlcllon
S)"lcm. Maleriab If<" plIShod '" lui<: loc I\~I from
workltation to womlliion regatdlOSl of prodllC1lon
requirements. Somelim"l wn.n Ihe maleri"1 i$ really in lIted.
~ W., long lud·ltn'le 10 ord.r i~ Tl>< relull is waste 1ft
in...."tory on<! ...lillng n...... The pu>h IY'l<:lIl abo mai;= It
COlIly ill. product cbangco lbo JIT symm IIlIlizn
1Ull.bIn pull I)'SlCm thai m.1I.nal ill small 101 SIzn
SWllII& &om 1Ito end of lho pludo<1i011 lirao.. Thus tho elIUre
JY$lem is tIrivaI by customt< orden, thus elimIllann&
ex=cssiv< waste in bu!rcn.. The opphC:II.I(1I> of scrup 1.....
rtducrion and lIT 1IIpp1.... 11:1111011.1111' mIk. it O...iblt _
CWtIO",icaJ to c:IwI&e ber",.e" pouduc:l 1-. eh"'l/II1UlIlbe
ndluonallflldeoffbe~."cost IIId ,.antI)' in MRP buod
systeml.
ChlUlg•• i" orga"iutional deSIgn
'",1ft Medt<HtisllC .lnlCI"'e to o.,,,,,,c JlntC""~. Ilur1d and
Stalk.. (1961) ptOpoud the: dISu."lC1l(l11 bon<=n a OeJUblc
orp<lK _ ItId a hioRrdlotal mecIIanistI<:~
Zr.vnuto >nd O'e- (19m~ thai .......
recbr>ololY firml should haw .. 0IpIJC 'I1NaIJn! dial Carl
qulCkly respood to rnVlrlllllllCllal clIanccs- Ncmca. and Fry
(1911) also JlfOPOMd!hlt art orpr... Ofptlll:ltionaJ JU\IC1IItt
would be moro IUItal>1c: for implomenung now fluibJo
manufaclW'in1 «clmololiel
Fr/Jm Authorlry·hosed cotllro/ '0 LI"rnmK·!xJJ~dctmtro/,
0011 and Vo"der.mb.. (1'191) pointed OUI tIul til.
ndLtiof\lll h~l'Vehlcal authority·based conll'Ol mecbaniSlD
would no ~,er be apprnpriar. in polt·1ndlIS1riaJ firms. lbo
....... COIllrOl sysumlhoultl cmpllasLtO IIIllN>J IIdj_1tId
learto.iII.t. Sillun CI II. (I994) olio pr1lpOSOCI lOW qualify
~ .. !he ....... pn:>thKoon eOnll'Ol mechmjsm IDdcr
h",,", levels ofIlIlC01IIIIIll)'
MRP is by llllUre I h>trarchIcal pII/IIllel symms baed
00 lhc cxpImion of dlff.rent Ic""b of bijl of ......crial. thlIl
=ult"'l in a h~rvchlCal otpruutKlllll~ Conll"Ol
ItId Stability .... the majot prudllC1JOfl llWlaiernent





feedback rystem that inhibit> timely learning The
ojlCration.al flexibility of JlT system make. it i<1<.1 for lin
"'ian;. slnJcture 10 mue full L1U of flexible rrwlufu<turiIlll
,.<:tltlol"g;... Pull produClion control provide, time I)'
feedback of production p<rform:mce information that
prnme>tes learning iIIld adjustment.
Changes in workforce management
From D...killing allobar '0 fmellutIJol norure 0/ """t
Unlike lilt wukilled, specialized nature of work in
traditional industri.1 flmls, po>l-industrial firms provide a
multi-'killed. information inten.ive and inlCllecruol work
environment (Hit<chom, 1981, Doll ""d Vonderemb'e,
1991), Thi, chon£o In the nature of work WI.< .1<0 .. fle"ed
in Zuboff. (1988) d'$(u$$,on of ;m,Il,Clive 'kill> Olld
Weick's (1990) di",,,,,.ion of meolal ,kill•.
hom Di\ll.mm of low f() r.amwor!. The industrial
rationale of funw<>n.1 $p.oi.li"",,," h... proved 10 be a
seVe" barrief 10 ,uccessful commlUllcalion in 1Il0
informarion intoru;ive po't.,ndu.s<riol tny;,<>nmenl (Doll ""d
Vonde"mb.. , 1991). Self·m"""ged work teams and cross·
functional pfoject teams are now eXl.",ivoly tl5cd on
...s.mbly lin." m&nufaclUring .ells, Md ne'" proou"
developmenl pro<...., (Goldhu and Lei, I!>94),
The hierotehioal MRP 'ystem support.'; the lnIdl,ion.1
pro<e...ooenltd job-shop production system. It promOl<S
wnrk ,pecialization Md require, lillie oommunlc31ion
between functional ....as, while pro<!uct.ooenled cellulu
milllufacruring i, common in liT systems, Coli work= work
in teams lIlot promote communication &nd knowledge
shuin" Cellular manuf..<urin, u.se, dissimilar machin« lnd
lIli. ploc., b,gher 'echoical and i"'enee""'l 'kill
requirements on workers.
Changts in the naN" of lechnology
From Ejjir:i."r lechnology 10 R~liobl~ lechn%gy. The
indtl51rial 'yotem Inel to de,ign ,peeialiU'd techoology willl
'he highest possiblc level of efficiency 1Il0t CM finally
repl... hwe"" labo' (Brnverman, 1974). Huber (1984) and
Weick (l990) el.im thaI poSI.indtl51rial ",<hoolog;« ....
mo,e """h"'lie and complex, making it vel)' difficult ond
costly '0 recover from incoml'relteru;ible failun:s A, new
lecnooiogies become more: continuous, ,uch "" flexible
ltLUlufaclUring 'YS1ems lIlot Clfl continuously pfoce..
<tl510miud products, a ""all contrOl problem'l ony link can
cause lIle entite .y"em to fail (Hirsdmom, 19&1).
From IJlands aj aUlamalion 10 Sy1tenu fmegrol/on. Th'
trodilional oppr~ch of u,ing ,pecialized technology orten
,«ults in "islands of aUlOmotion" (Joh""sen t! '1., 19%;
Doll and Vonde..mbse, 1997), whil. lIle "'formalion
inlensi.. , "'om-bas.d post-indu.sll'iolenv;'Onmenl requif" •
highly "''''gra,ed flexible monufactunng .ystem 10 facili,o"
comm""ieaMn .nd improve 'ystem responsiveness to
QIASG TIl. KA1,LlASe,; '" ANG. DEL Vi). mt~'1
Wlcertainty (Nemetz ond Fry, 1988; Le' ""d Goldh3f, 1"1\\).
Vond..embse, RoghlUlal!lon ""d Rao (t991) furthef venEi
thaI in lIle post-industri.1 en,iroru'r,enl. firms <lIould lilt
focus on integra,ion IlCrm, lIle .n,i....lu. cham. lIlen I:lII
.ulOmoting 1Il••ctivilies!ha' odd volue'o cul'Om."
Tho MRP 'YS'.m may become vel)' ""'table t>l
unreliobie when lIlere i' dramatic change "' cu.s''''''''
demand.! due to the amplll'y",g trreclS of hler.sroW
e<plosion. II 01", doe' ne' help in integ"uing i.lands.J
outomlllion beCllll't MRP il$Olf is a s!,""iaiizd prcducit
""d illvenlory control sys'em. Whilt the Common pl1l,nm
of preventive maintenonce and lIle sYStematic Yie" of lIT
.ystem can greatly inc....e lIle .. It.b,li", of n'>J'Nl,'
monufocturing ,ystem, and f.<ilil..e system. lO,egratto•.
From Sy'ltm, Inltgratlon 10 Enrerpnu Im~rI'''""
Sy"orm '",egra,ion 01''' the ",Iunon to the lack tI
in"'gra!lon'be""een islands-<>f-outom>tion. HOW'VCf, " ....
not teng .ftef thaI companies ..alized 1Il0l Ie run an effectno:
m:mufacturing busine.. the concept of Ln,.g,attOD ,...; ~
e"end beyond 1Il. conflIle, of the manufoclUri.,g floor D
include non-monufactunng ,,'stom' such .. f_',
markering, accounting. ,olts, pe....o"".1 ond '0 on, ru'
inilia,ivo resulted in emerpri,e resource plantllIlg iEitJi
'ystems lIlal sUl'polt lIle linking of cross·fUllctionol bIlsi:ll!l
""i15 (Callaway, 1999). This cro..·fu.o,tlcnol UHegro:igI
oehieved by ERP i' necessary for compa'ttes thOl tok,!
sysl<ms appfoaoh to lIle de,ign:md monufacnlte of
Sucb on appro.ch utilize, up-to-<late inform.lto. fulti
mork<1ing, sales. accountmg, f",.nce ond othot ....
manUf'C1uring systems in lIle d,,,gn ond m>Jlui,,:ure tI
I'rooucts. More recently. vendors of ERP ,oftw.re 1lM ,
re,ponded '0 cuStomer demiLfld' to enhanced lIle techno"",
'0 ,uppolt Supply Choin Man.gement. E-Cc"""",,:
CUSlomer Rel ..,onship M""ogement, ""d Busir:<>!
Inlelligenee (Collaway. 2(00),
IV. Implications and Conclusion
While the concepts and princ;plel of liT haye be.,
fo' almo.. lWO dec.des, lIley were introduced into Cbw
very long 'go. When many Chine« firms were "ill~
re.liU' lIle full benefits of MRP ODd MRP II. lIT is all '
kJlocking on lIleit doors. Srudy ,how, 1Il0l MRP tl), ia
II only 170 of the more than 18,000 medium 10 large fums '
China (Davis, 1995), The numbe' of Chines< '
implemenling lIT is even fewer The Chin.,e ,u
eomponi., or, pioneering lIle impl.mentation of m"
Chin. due 10 lIle ",cfeosing demand from :I1e~ ''Ill
I'orme.. (Chen and Chen, 1997). Howe,ef, there ar...
m"jOf b..,.iers to JIT implementollon in Chm"-.
I. The tnditien.1 man.gemem modd under
economy is still o(fecting the inl<m.1 ITld
coopefotion of Chine~e fllTrul, Fo' exomple
." M05t monuf..rure" are 'lill Jc<u.stOffied to
m.ss production sY~lem, whicn plOmet<l!be
Rcren:nces",_. "'odel ~ diKoun&" lIIlCJ·r"",
CO<'l'CrallOft and cootdlna'llOl'-
~ "N't~ of dccl1,on....allll !e'lds to tK .Iow. "'bKh
glTm~ ./'fcns .... lim>'s rnpar:se lUIlC.
., M"'~ (1mIS..., still "''''1 hi&-" "'.....,ory co .........
WCl'.Il\OOIIS produc:"""- r=lltml\ in 1Ii&h com lb:M
an bud to concrol
.. Emp~ ""Il.".·.. and aunvtty ... _ ~
,,"tlled.
1 n.. dli'flCUlu.., II'I:SO mn • mil incornplttr mort..
0<:000101 m«lwIlsm. r« enrl:lPle:
" lack of fomIaI systc:m co ...,..".". and rqulae ..
~1OllSIIlCl eM"*'" fulfillmenl_.1inns.
" Lack of<low c.oop<m:",. relaticol<lbp
I Lr.dtrde,doped yrodaw"" sysIcm m&y fI<ll
,._,U ",hick dch~try_
C_"""nfl' 111. above prol>l....... "" lhU'll< 1lla1 some
lIIl< meaures eatI be Wen to lIlIl"""" die condit,,,,, of liT
IIl'lttncnlllllOn '" all"":
L 1'''''''''''01&1 dlMges '0 matluf.ctUn.'1 ')'SIcm may lICK
"'I .... tnc fund.menlll p<oblcms The nccd Ullll to
Impl.men, rd,-anced manufacturing manog<mtn,
""lhadl Ie II. JIT) 10 dru"cIlly ""UI"".' the cUli ••
Il1dUln-)
M&n~ Ch,ne,. nrm. ,uffe, from the USc of obsolele
".hoololl illId cqulpmcm. and lIck of R&D illv.stmcne
C<HIKqutnlly. thel arc unlble to effectiwly deal wilh
ll\1tket chan,o. '" I timely mOM.,.. We !Unes! th.,
~ firm. lhould fllst focus "" "asle re<!lKllon lnd
,0>0II<1:< uplonl1on ",,,de the firm. and then .,.adually
de.elOp I d~1\aIII'c lln,ei"C alliance witll ""'JOI"
'"pl",e~ nIls 1oh""ld ,,,,,ull In • rollult mark.. OtlCfllCd
....~:. c""." Wt e;an JOlntl~ wor\< on porodI>ct innoYalIOll
wl ben.. rnpond 10 IIWk.. clwlgeS-
OL~O$l: (1mU must eornpl..~ly elim:ute the tremendous
......e or productlon CJIpact!y resulrin& 6'um the
m,.-...J ·'III._~ ~I" ptu~pby nw
~l'U !I'.., Cl"nne ma:NflCtlll'Cn """"Id dc...1op I
~ "..a:t.. on""1lJ(l<I 1..'><1 closely lItOrUlOr marbt
OW".. .~l.so. __ ""''''\$ lbouId be cYIIua>cd ... bJbI
ofc=.l snd l'unln marUt demsnodl.
In~. the lohd\ !'rom tndIwnsI '" po....ndllslIul
. bas cnlle<! • rwbul<t>t .... D........... lbIII is _
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